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ifotea of tbe M1eeh.
W*ith respect ta tme Arînenian massacres,

the Chzristian , Jor/dl, of.J London, says: '\Vhat
is needcd i-; to give the Sultan ta understand, bc-
yond pocsibility af mistake, that unlcss oppression%
cease in his empire hie may noa longer reckon on
Eriglish countenance and support."

The recent Congress on industrial coticiliation
anti arbitration in Chicago, anti the international
Peace Congress whichi precedt it at Antwvcrp, ire
inutually corroborative indications that tice world
is moving rapidly in the direction of universal
peace,

The King ofi H-ungarv, Emperor Francis JoŽseph,
lias approveti the ecclesiastical bis passeti by the
Reich rath, which provide complete ccclcsiastical
liberty in that country. The Catholics andth te
Grcck orthodox bishops foughit bittcrly against
these bis, but ivere tiefeatcd.

A Tokziyo paper recently publisheti a iist of
contributors for the national cause taken from
among the servants of the various forcign instruct-
ors in the Imperial Univcrsity. The sum giveri
îvas not a large one, but it plainly sliowed that
cvery one hati cheerfully contributed ta the best of
his or lier abiiity.

By a recent order of the Postmaster-General of
the Unitedi States, five cents will carry a letter al-
most ail over the world-to the couniries flot em-
braceti in the Postal Union. Any deficiency of
postage will be collecttd at the terminus, a iise
ruling îvhich ivili prevent the return of thousantis
of letters ta the epistoiary cemectery at Washing-
ton.

The young republic of H{awaii has donc -,ell in
Iollowing the example of thîs country anti institut-
ing a Thanksgiving Day. Presiden Dole desig-
nateti Thursday, November 29, the same as that of
the United States as " a day of National Thank-s-
giving ta Almighty God for the blessings of the
past andi the promise of the future, aud of prayer
for the cortinuance of Ris faivor."

One of the many mysteries af banking is that
men -tvho seldom or neyer direct anything in con-
nection with any baril are always called «'"dircc-
tors." In the late defalcation in the New York
Shoe anti Leather Blank, the " directors " anti
'« managers" alloweti an employer, îvbose services
were valued at $t,Soo a year, ta steal about S200 a
day for ight years. Anti the first inklings these
astute guardians af ather peoples' nîoney hiat that
anything wvas wrong in their soliti aid bank was
îvhcn they reati it in the newspapers.

The Industrial School at Cambridige, M\ýass., bas
introtiuced fire tirill in place of thc militari. dril! for
thc physical develapmnit of the boys. TÈhe ni-
crn methotis af fire-fighting arc sufficiently scien-
tific anti exacting ta produce as large resultr-,,'heth-
er physical or disciplinary, as any sought by miii
tary drill. They aperate, i samcwhat reduced
forn, al the appliances and machincry that are
useti in large city departments. They throw ladders,
corinect anti run lines of hase, work hand--engines,
anti respandt t their local alarmi with a prompt-
ness, enthusiasmn, anti systcmn worthy af emulation
by more veteran organizatians, andi so, insteaci of
theoretical soldiicrs, are bccoming practical firinuen.
'Nonc of thec objections which arc broughit against
military dirill can bc brought against the rire
drill. The training thus givcn vauld bic in e'cy
wvay useful, anti the ire dirill cari bc introduceti into
the scbools at lesç expense than the military. Why
flot try the experiment in aIl public schools anti
coleges ?

Irofessor 1-'obertson, of Aberdeen, calis attention
ta the improvement which bas taken place in the
policy of the Frec Church of Scotianti in the con-
duict ai its findian missions. Wlien lie camne homne
froin the foreigiu fieldi ten year-, aga, thrce-rifth i,;o
the noney spent ivas dcvoted ta the strictly educa-
tiona! ork, andth îe remaining tvo-fifthis had even
ta provide for the lementary education as wcll as
wvhat may bc caileti the more pureiy evangelistîc
ellorts. The proportions arc no'.v practicaily re-
verseti, andi steps talcen will secuire that in the fu-
titre the work of evatngciisation wvill bc more anti
mare developeti.

MN-r. Vanderbilt owns ?,000,000 acres af land in
thc United States. Màr. Disston, of Pcennsylvania,
4,000,000 acres. The Schlenley estate owvns 2,o00
acres %vithin the cities of Pittsburg and Alicgheny.
The California millionaire, Murphy, owns an area
af land bigner thain the whale state afi Massa-
chusetts. >Foreign noblemen who are permanent
absentee lanclords anti spenti ail their money
abroati, own 2io000,00 acres af land in the Unitedi
States, or more than the entire area of Irclanti.
Lord Sculiy, of Ireland, owvns gowoo acres af farmo-
ing landi in Illinois. îvhich he rents out in small
liarceis ta tenant farmers, anti pockets his annual
$2o0,ooo in rents ta spenti abroati.

The reappearance of Father Ducey at the ses-
sions of the Lexotv Committee, afler bcing forbiti-
tien by his Archbishop ta, attend, can only bc re-
gardeti as a direct anti positive challenge on the
part of that gentleman of the authority of Arch-
bishop Corrigan, bis ecclesiastical superior.
Father Ducey has4 shoîvn hîmself on numerous
oc:casions ta bc a man of! . nuch force af
character, with a striking anti often cloquent wvay
af cxpressing himscif on public questions. If an
attempt i.q matie ta hauil bim over the ecciesiastical
coals because af bis deflance of the Archbishap, the
public may rcst assureti that Father Ducey ivili
nie the pracess an intercsting anc for all con-
cerneti.

"Tcmpcrance Sun day" in Englanti owes its
origin ta the late Dr. Alexander Hiannay, who, in
1877, induceti the Congregational Union, at its as-
sembly ini Leicester, ta agree ta a recommendation
that aJl Congregatianal ministers shoulti observe
such a Suntiay, the second in Navember bcing sug-
gesteti. Since then the suiggestion has been ac-
cepteti mare or less by ail the Nonconforming com-
munions, anti the last Sunday iNavember fixed
unliteàly as the day ta bc thus set apart ; the oniy
..omnuunion which this year has fixeti another date
being the Presbyterian Church of Englanti. On that
Sunlday special serinons ivere preacheti on "The
Sin af Intemperance," wvhile in most of the Sundlay
schools special atitresses ivere ticliveredt t the chul-
dren on the ativantages of temperance.

The ncw Licensing Bill of Mr. Setidon for New
Zealanti is by far the most remarkabie step yet te-
cortied in the Temperance crusatie. Untier the new
Bill clubs are ta lie treateti in the same îvay as
publichouses; grocers' icenses are ta bc abolished ;
aile fourth, insteati af ane haîf, of the electors con-
stitutes an operative pal! ; a majarity of the votes
recordcd at an operative polI ill carry reductions
ai licenses. A three-filths majority af those voting
wvilI carry prohibition in anx district ; anti if thrce-
fi fths ai those vating tbraughaout the Calany declare
for Prohibition, then New Zealant ill 1bc ticclareti
a Prohibition State, anti, in that evcnt,tbe importa-
tion anti manufacture ai intaxicating liquors will
bccomce a crianinal affcncc. The clective Licensing
Committee is abolished, anti a cammitteecansisting
ai the stipentiiary magistrate andi the chairmen ai
various local Boards in the district is substituteti.
Anybotiy wv1o has been covicteti for tirunkcness
thricc in six months is ta bc classifleti as an habituai
drunkard ; his phatograph is ta be placeti in the bar
of cvery publichouse ini the neighbourhood, and ta
supply him with tirink-willI be a legal offence. -'

Speaking in Glasgowv iatelv, Dr. Gutin, ai Fu'tt.
una saiti lie hati been tolti that Christianity %va.
sweeping the native races in the South Sea I.siajnts
off the face ai the carth; but this is a slandter.
Christianity has acteti as a preserver. Their aovn
heatixen customs werc the cause ai the tiecrease at
first, and(, no doubt, Mihe rate wvas accelerateti by the
ativent ai non-Christian white men. But if it h-at
not beetu for Christianity the population ai sucli
isiantis as Aneityum wvould have bectn aimost ex-
tinguished. The natives ai Samoa are holding their
own, anti the Sandwichilslanders arc on thein i-
crease since bcing evangeiiscd, They canniot take
on a Western civilh'.ation, but they cati takc on a
Christian anc suitedt t their cîrcumistances.

Accarding ta reports the Americati Bible
Society prints the Bible in the ialowing tangues:-
Englii, Weich, French, Frenchi Basque (Pitre.
ness), Spanish, Catalan (1-Eastern Spain), Portu-
gnese, Norwegian (in German type), Arab, Syriac
(ancient), Syriac (modern), Arabia (Mesopotamnia),
Ebon (Marshall Islandis), Kusnien (Strong's Is-
landi), Gilbert Islandis, Penape (Ascension Islandi),
Swedish (ini Gerinan type), Finnish (in German
type), Dutch, German, Polish, Hi,-t ~rian. 1Bohet-
mian (in Roman type). Italian,Bulgarian, Esthon-
ian (Dorpsat), Armenian (ancient), irienian
(modern', Mayan (Xucatan), Mortlock, 1lawaiian,
Zulu, B3en-,a (W.Xest Africa). Grebo (WVest Africa),
Mpongw.e (WVest Airica),Iaw, Choctowv, Ch,.-
rokece, Seticca, Dakota, Ojibway, Mioslokec, Dela-
ware, Nl?-Pcrccs.

The neivs lias flasheti iromn far-awvay Samoa tixat
the wclli-lnawn novchist, Robert Louis Stevenon,
hati died suddtenly from apople.xy. IPlis re-
mains wvere interreti on the summit ai Palamo.
At the time ai his deailh MNr. Stevenson
bati haif compieteti the îvriting af a newv novel.
Robert L.ouis Balfour Stevenson wvas born in Edun-
burgh, Nov. 13th, x85a. He vas educateti at priv-
ate schools and at the University af Edinburgh,
anti vas calied ta the Scattish bar, but travelcd and
devoteti himself ta literature. One ai his earliest
wvorks as an account ai bis travels in California,
but the warl< which establisheti his reputatian as a
writer of fiction vas " Treasure I.slanti," publislieti
in I883. Among the most papular ai bis works
is the tihastlv yet fascinating - Dr. Jekyll andi Mr.
Hyde."

While ' ta speak nothing but good ai the deati
niay bc carried too far, especially of men îvho have
filieti commanding public positions, for the effects
ai their character anti policy bati as welI as goud
do nat due with thcmn, anti may leave a lasting anti
disastrous inheritance behind them, yet, as the
charitv ,Ahich tbinketh no cvii is none too com-
mon, particularly pcrhaps in public lueé, it is vmr
pleasant ta sec anzi welcome it. The above anci
entsaw is baving a vcry noticeabie illustration in the
case ai the late SirI ahnTompsoni,which must be very
comifarting intcicedta liiN family anti iriends, so far
as anything ar such a kinti can give comfort. Anti
next ta the onty abitiing comiort, as wve regard it, is
there any marc sweet, consoling andi sustainilig
than the uniform tcstimany af men ai ail parties,
crecdet and races ta the services anti rerits ai the
departed ? Makzing ail allowance for the tragic anti
patbetic circumstances cannecteti with lus dcatb,
the absolute unanimity of not only the tribute, but
the high tribute paidti t the character anti cmi-
tient services af tic departeti statesman as a public
servant, cspecialiy considering his somewhat short
carcer, is certainly rcmarkable, anti can on1y bc ac-
counucti for iroru the fact that he wvas a mrinoa
more than ordiruary ability, as well as of personal
îvorth in vcry many respects. Wc trust that this
fecature oi Canadiani political liue liing now so uni~-
vcrsaliy exhibiteti, "Il frcndering honor ta whom
hanor is duc," is one that wvill continue ta charac-
terize the public men anti the press ai Canada.


